
English
Around the world week 



Around the World week activities

If we were all at school we would be choosing a country and learning all about it. We 

would make some traditional food, learn a dance or a song and write all about it.

We thought it would be fun for you learn about a different country at home.  It could 

be a country your family is from, you have been to on holiday or one you are 

interested in. We would like you to send us a photo of you cooking, dancing, singing 

or making a craft inspired by that country. You could also make a quiz for your 

teachers, friends and family about a different country. I am sure grandparents, 

uncles, aunties would love to join in with your quiz wherever they are!  I have made 

one about England to give you some ideas.

TOP TIP - Follow these slides in ‘Present mode’ so you can see the answers after 

the question!



What is a quiz?

To find out what a quiz is go to CBeebies and try 

some of Maddies!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/maddies-do-you-know-quizzes

Quizzes from Do You Know? - CBeebies

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/maddies-do-you-know-quizzes
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/curations/maddies-do-you-know-quizzes


Things you could include

Flag

Capital city

Traditional food

Which continent?

Traditional dress or dance

Which animals live there?

Famous people

Famous landmarks and buildings

Famous books



Types of questions

There are lots of different types of questions you can ask.

Multiple choice

Picture questions

Draw a ……

True or false

I will be using them all in my quiz!

Don’t forget to use a 

question mark



Multiple choice questions

Q1. What is the capital city of England?

A - Edinburgh

B - Belfast

C - London

D - Cardiff

Answer - C- London



Draw a ……. questions

Q2 - Draw a picture of a famous English food. 

Answers



Picture questions

Q3 - What is this the name of this famous landmark?

Answer - Buckingham Palace



True or False Questions

Q4 - True or False

England is in the continent of Asia

Answer

FALSE it is Europe



Your teachers have made some quiz questions for 

you on video about their countries. Here they are!

To follow



Mrs Ridley’s South Africa Quiz!

1. What continent is South Africa in?

2. How many official languages are there in South 

Africa?

a) 1    b) 4   c) 11    d) 25

3. How many capital cities does South Africa have?

4. Which of these animals would you NOT find in South 

Africa?

a)leopard    b)cheetah     c)crocodile     d)brown bear

http://drive.google.com/file/d/16C4YojLXiJlxEfszgd6h6mmBqO_Snu6A/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/16C4YojLXiJlxEfszgd6h6mmBqO_Snu6A/view


Mrs Davies’s United States of America (USA) Quiz

1. TRUE or FALSE? The United states of America 

is in the continent of South America?

2. What is the capital city of the United States of 

America?

A- New York

B - Washington

C- San Francisco

D- Disneyland

1. Which ocean lies between the USA and the 

United Kingdom where we live?

2. Draw an animal that lives in the USA.

Challenge: Can you spot the good mistake Mrs Davies 

had made with her flag?

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1qPCn0JzLbxi40QwgJBvfIRVLoUgByIO5/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1qPCn0JzLbxi40QwgJBvfIRVLoUgByIO5/view


Mrs Moon’s Italy Quiz

1. Which continent is Italy in?

2. What is the capital city of Italy?

3. What are the three colours are in the Italian flag?

4. Which of these three things is NOT in Italy

A- Colosseum

B- Leaning Tower of Pisa

C- Eiffel Tower

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ofu3SbWX6MbhPmX-tgZ_BW7IN4o8_1_w/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ofu3SbWX6MbhPmX-tgZ_BW7IN4o8_1_w/view


Mr Wood’s Norway Quiz

1. What continent is Norway in?

1. What is the Capital City of Norway?

A - London

B - Oslo

C - New Malden

D - Stockholm

1. What is the official language spoken in Norway?

1. What type of Bear might you find in Norway?

A - Spectacled Bear

B - Panda

C - Brown Bear

D - Koala bear

1. Norway is part of Scandinavia, what other countries make up Scandinavia?

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1PKyfQ6ErwiPXkZy_0VgwK3E3vBa7oI8F/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1PKyfQ6ErwiPXkZy_0VgwK3E3vBa7oI8F/view


Good luck making your quiz. 

It’s test your teacher or family time! 
You can make your own quiz anyway you like.

There are some cards on the next slide you can print off and use. You 

could write the answers on the back! You could send us a photo, 

video or written sheet. It’s up to you!

Which country will you choose? For help and ideas you can watch 

videos on BBCBitesize and travel with Barnaby Bear!




